
Dominica-Seychelles - Kwéyòl Exchange Program 

  

The idea for an exchange between the islands of Dominica and Seychelles was suggested by
Jahisiah Benoit in an article posted on the UNESCO Small Islands Voice website. The article
was written in response to an article by a student from the Seychelles regarding the
preservation of the Kwéyòl culture. They discovered that their islands shared a common vision
for the preservation of the Kwéyòl culture and that both islands celebrated their Kwéyòl festivals
during the month of October. Following this, youth from both islands exchanged ideas and
suggestions on actuating the idea.

      

The exchange took place between 25 October - 4 November 2006 when Jahisiah Benoit
(Dominica) travelled to Seychelles. Part of his goal was to experience the Kwéyòl festival in
Seychelles so that similarities and differences could be identified to improve the Dominican
festivals.

  

Timeframe: October-November 2006

  

Objectives:

    
    -    To allow youth from SIDS to experience the Kwéyòl festivals of their respective islands
hence identifying similarities and differences whilst obtaining ideas for improving their festivals
back home     
    -    To conduct research into the evolution of the Kwéyòl language in Seychelles    
    -    To obtain samples of subject material used to teach the Kwéyòl language in Seychelles  
 
    -    To exchange knowledge on the Kwéyòl language as it is spoken and written in the two
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islands identifying similarities and differences     
    -    To establish links with cultural organizations in Seychelles as a means of widening the
network of the Cultural youth movement in Dominica and the Caribbean     
    -    To promote the World Creole Music Festival providing information on its evolution over
the years     
    -    To assess how effective the "Pale Kwéyòl" project was in comparison to the programs of
the Kwéyòl language programs of the Seychelles.     
    -    To arrows interest in Dominica’s Creole and Independence celebrations    
    -    To obtain material on the Seychelles culture and customs    

  

Activities:

    
    -  Moman Kreative ("improvised" version of the Kreol Festival);  
    -  Visit to Kreol Village and Victoria Market;  
    -  Official Opening of Creole Festival;  
    -  Dimas Kreole Borlanmer;  
    -  An interview with Seychelles Radio Station;  
    -  Visit to Seychelles Kreol Institute;  
    -  Kreol Youth Forum;  
    -  Trip to Vallée de Mai (UNESCO World Heritage Site) and more.  

  

Results:

    
    -  Linkages have been established between the youth of Dominica and Seychelles;  
    -  The youth of Dominica have a better understanding of the preservation of the
Kwéyòl/Kreol language in other parts of the world;   
    -  There has been a renewed spirit amongst the members of the Komitte Pou Etid
Kwéyòltowards the development of a national Kweyol Curriculum;   
    -  The Komitte Pou Etid Kwéyòl is embarking on a program to develop literature and activity
books in Kwéyòl and are in the process of putting these plans into a proposal for consideration
by the government;   
    -  As identified in the Moman Kreative, drama has been used to introduce the Dominican
youth to the Kwéyòl language as they develop public service announcements on environmental
awareness in Kwéyòl. To date at least five (5) such PSAs have been developed   
    -  The exchange reenergized Jahisiah to continue the process of promoting the Kwéyòl
language in Dominica.   

  

Downloads:
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Final Report  [.pdf 586Kb]

  

Jahisiah's itinerary in the Seychelles
A list of some of the Creole activities taking place in Dominica
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http://www.unesco.org/csi/YV/projects2007-08/creole-exchange/creole-exch-final%20report.pdf
http://www.unesco.org/csi/YV/projects2007-08/creole-exchange/creole-exch-Sey-progr.pdf
http://www.unesco.org/csi/YV/projects2007-08/creole-exchange/creole-exch-Dom-prog.pdf

